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Book Reviews
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY IN EMERGENCY MEDICINE. Edited by PeterRosen et
al. St. Louis. Mosby Year Book, 1993. 674 pp. $120.00.
There is no area ofmedicine where timely and accurate interpretation of diagnostic
imaging studies affects patient management as much as in the Emergency Department.
Thirty percent of imaging studies are requested by Emergency Departments, and
Emergency Medicine Physicians often interpret their own films. Diagnostic Radiology in
Emergency Medicine is explicitly written "to address the mutual vision of Emergency
Medicine Physicians andRadiologists." Thebook is written by authors from both special-
ties. Unlike most emergency medicine texts, technical aspects ofimaging studies are dis-
cussed, and emphasis is placed on orderly and logical interpretation of studies. Unlike
most radiology texts, more than passing attention is paid to the place of imaging in the
overall diagnosis and management of the patient and to what happens to the patient
before and after the films are taken.
Thebook begins with a shortpiece on the place ofdiagnostic imaging in Emergency
Medicine and proceeds to a section devoted to trauma (organized by anatomic region)
and, finally, to a section entitled, "Presenting Complaints" organized either according to
symptom (e.g., back pain) orclinical problem (e.g., syncope orgastrointestinal bleeding).
There is a separate chapter devoted to AIDS.
The trauma section is well-organized. Each major clinical entity is discussed with a
section on clinical presentation and exam findings. Attention is given to which tests to
order and what they show. A short piece on treatment and disposition follows. While the
discussion ofclinical findings and treatment are unique for aradiology text and would be
very worthwhile to an Emergency Medicine Radiologist in understanding why clinicians
request certain tests at specific stages in their workups of various problems, this book is
certainly too sketchy to berelied upon as aprimary emergency medicine text.
In order to keep the book to a manageable length, only the highlights ofcertain areas
are included. For example, the section on musculoskeletal trauma is a fast-paced tour of
the most common fractures and leaves one ratherbreathless at the end. On theother hand,
the chapter on cervical spine trauma is succinct, yet complete, and provides an excellent
and organized approach to this important area which can be used effectively at the bed-
side orviewbox.
Taken together, the chapters on shortness of breath, chest pain, and aspiration pro-
vide a good overview of basic chest x-ray anatomy, interpretation, and differential diag-
nosis, with appropriate emphasis on entities commonly encountered in the Emergency
Department. The section on the acute abdomen appropriately (but probably futilely) dis-
courages indiscriminate and excessive use of imaging and advocates rational, directed
workups. This section is clearly more directed to Emergency Medicine Physicians than
Radiologists.
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One strength for all potential readers of the book is that patient positioning and the
requirements for a technically adequate study are presented, as well as inherent limita-
tions to certain techniques (e.g., supineportable chestx-raysas opposed toupright, poste-
rior-to-anterior, films). All physicians would do well to read and understand these sec-
tions whenrequesting, interpreting, orsuggesting studies.
The radiographs presented are, in general, of high quality and clearly demonstrate
classic findings. This book should not, however, beviewed as acomprehensive radiology
text. The differential diagnoses are not complete, and discussion of subtle findings and
difficult interpretations, so crucial to making consistently excellent and complete read-
ings, is sketchy orskipped altogether.
Overall, this book was easy to read and informative. It will not be the primary text
for either Emergency Physicians or Radiologists working in busy Emergency
Departments, but it deserves a place in all Emergency Department and Radiology
libraries. Every physician involved in the care ofpatients in an Emergency Department
should read the sections describing performance of technically adequate chest and cervi-
cal spine x-rays and their common pitfalls. Furthermore, physicians working in
Emergency Departments without 24 hour radiology support, and Radiologists who infre-
quently deal with Emergency Departmentcases, may find thisbook invaluable in guiding




MEDICAL MICROBIOLOGY. By Cedric A. Mims, John H. L. Playfair, Ivan M. Roitt,
DerekWakelin, and Rosamund Williams. St. Louis. Mosby, 1993.400pp. $42.95.
Most medical microbiology textbooks areorganized along traditional lines, systemat-
ically going through lists of organisms by taxonomic categories, summarizing the dis-
eases they cause and the therapy available. Medical Microbiology is a new approach to
teaching microbiology, designed to illustrate thedynamic host-pathogen relationships that
occur in health and disease. The text emphasis is on the biological basis of the host-
microbe interaction and is geared to making the subject matter more accessible and rele-
vant toclinical practice.
MedicalMicrobiology is divided into four sections. The first section is entitled, "The
Adversaries." It includes nine chapters, three devoted to introducing the varieties of
microbes and explaining symbiotic associationsbetween the human hostand microbe flo-
ra. The remaining six chapters are devoted to host defense mechanisms which together
make up a short immunology course. This section is intended to set the scene for the sub-
sequent section entitled "Conflicts." "Conflicts" introduces the concept of infection as a
competition between the capacity of the microorganism to multiply, spread, and cause
disease, and the ability of the host to control, and finally terminate, the infection. This
military analogy is played out in the following six chapters, taking each side ofthe battle